Corporate Backgrounder
The Company

CloudWyze, headquartered in Wilmington, NC, provides the Ultimate Business
Technology Experience. The company offers comprehensive communications and
technology services, such as Internet service, Phone systems, Cloud-based
infrastructure solutions, and 24x7 technical support. Its consultative approach gives
business owners complete confidence in their technology.
CloudWyze was founded in 2012 initially offering IT services and phone systems. The
Cloud-focused company has since built its own network to become the premier
business-class Internet Service Provider. The company raised capital in 2012 and
2014 to seed the start of these new offerings that help businesses ranging from 5500+ employees gain confidence in their technology.

Founded

2012 (as CloudWyze)

Headquarters

Wilmington, NC

Products and
Services

CloudWyze Internet: dedicated Internet for companies that need reliable access to
the Internet, not just more bandwidth.
CloudWyze Phones: enterprise-grade systems and service to assure outstanding
communication.

CloudWyze Cloud Services: offering companies the competitive advantage of a
web-based infrastructure, from design to implementation and support.

CloudWyze Technology Consulting and Support: comprehensive analysis
of business technology systems, advice and execution of strategy to meet operations
goals, and the customer service to support every need.

Key
Executives

Shaun Olsen, President and CEO
Shaun Olsen, founder and CEO of Wilmington’s cloud-based communications and
technology company CloudWyze, is a prominent leader in the region’s burgeoning
business and technology community. His role at the company is to assure the
embodiment of the brand promise: delivering the ultimate technology experience for
CloudWyze customers.
Shaun has been a part of numerous start-ups over the past 15 years, including
founding BBXComputers, AcoustiCreations, Port City Multimedia, and Opterex. He
received a degree in Business Administration from the Cameron School of Business at
the University of North Carolina at Wilmington. He is an active-member of the Center
of Innovation and Entrepreneurship, the Cameron Executive Network, Cameron
Executive Advisory Board, as well as a contributor/advisor to a number of other
professional organizations within the greater-Wilmington area.

Wells Struble, CFO and Director of Operations
Wells Struble joined CloudWyze as the CFO and Director of Operations in 2014, and
oversees day to day operations of the business functions with a focus on the financial
position of the company. Prior to joining CloudWyze, Wells was Co-Founder and CFO
of The Fuzzy Peach Frozen Yogurt Bar, where over a 3 year span he and his partners
grew the business from its original location to 20 franchised locations across the
United States. It was acquired by a publically traded company in February of 2014.
Wells also worked at International Paper, GE, Merrill Lynch, and the Wrightsville
Beach Fire Department.
Wells received a degree in Business Administration (Finance and Leadership) from
the Cameron School of Business at the University of North Carolina at Wilmington in
2007. He is an active-member of the Center of Innovation and Entrepreneurship as
well as a mentor to small businesses in Wilmington, current students at UNCW, and a
volunteer Hoggard High School track and field coach.

Richard Schofield, Chief Technology Officer
Richard Schofield oversees all technology services, product analysis, and software
architecture at CloudWyze. The technology organization includes service delivery
and response, R&D, product security, standards, as well as Datacenter services and
user experience. Before leading technical development at CloudWyze Inc., Richard
was the Network Administrator with BBXComputers and was responsible for the
design, support, maintenance and evaluation of computer networking and
telecommunication systems. Richard was also Lead VoIP Engineer at Opterex,
designing and implementing all voice and data networks.
Richard earned his Associate of Applied Science in Network Engineering from Miller
Motte Technical College and holds IT certifications from VMware, Microsoft, Citrix
and CompTIA.

Sample
Customers

CloudWyze delivers the ultimate technology experience to companies in a broad array
of industries. A small sample of these customers appears below:
Battleship North Carolina, BRAX, Blu Zeus, Coastal Land Design, Kent Homes,
Pathfinder Wealth Consulting, Greater Wilmington Business Journal

Sample
Partners

Microsoft
Cisco

Contact

Ann Revell-Pechar, VP Marketing
Ann.Revell@CloudWyze.com
919-909-1097

VMWare
EMC

Hewlett Packard
Motorola

Citrix
Peak10

